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Abstract

Making robot technology accessibleto generalend-
userspromisesnumerousbenefitsfor all aspectsof life.
However, it alsoposesmany challengesby requiringin-
creasinglyautonomous operationandthe capability to
interactwith usersthat aregenerallynot skilled robot
operators. This paperpresentsan approach to vari-
ableautonomy thatintegratesusercommandsatvarying
levelsof abstractioninto anautonomous reinforcement
learningcomponent to permit fasterpolicy acquisition
andto modify robotbehavior basedon thepreferences
of the user. Usercommands areusedhereas training
input aswell as to modify the reward structureof the
learningcomponent. Safetyof the mechanism is en-
suredin the underlyingcontrol substrateaswell asby
aninterfacelayerthatsuppressesinconsistentusercom-
mands. To illustrate the applicability of the presented
approach, it is employed in a setof navigation experi-
mentsonamobileandawalking robotin thecontext of
theMavHomeproject.

Intr oduction
The applicationof robot technologies in complex, semi-
structured environments andin the serviceof general end-
userspromisesmany benefits. In particular, such robots
couldperform repetitiveandpotentiallydangeroustasksand
assistin operationsthat arephysically challenging for the
user. However, moving robot systemsfrom factorysettings
into moregeneralenvironmentswherethey have to interact
with humansposeslargechallengesfor their control system
andfor the interfaceto the humanuser. The robot system
hasto beableto operateincreasinglyautonomouslyin order
to addressthecomplex environmentandhuman/machinein-
teractions. Furthermore, it hasto do so in a safeandeffi-
cientmanner without requiring constant,detaileduserinput
which canleadto rapiduserfatigue(Wettergreen, Pangels,
& Bares1995).

In personalrobots this requirementis furtheramplifiedby
thefact that theuseris generally not a skilled engineerand
canthereforenotbeexpectedto beableorwilling to provide
constantinstructionsathighlevelsof detail.For theuserin-
terfaceandtheintegrationof humaninput andautonomous
control systemthis implies that they have to facilitate the
incorporation of usercommandsat different levels of ab-
stractionandat differentbandwidth. This, in turn, requires

operationatvaryinglevelsof autonomy (Doraisetal. 1998;
Hexmoor, Lafary, & Trosen1999) depending on the user
feedbackavailable. An additional challenge arisesbecause
efficient task performing strategies that conform with the
preferencesof the userareoftennot availablea priori and
thesystemhasto beableto acquirethemon-line while en-
suringthatautonomousoperationandusercommandsdonot
leadto catastrophic failures.

In recentyears,anumberof researchershaveinvestigated
the issuesof learninganduserinterfaces(Clouse& Utgoff
1992; Smart& Kaelbling 2000; Kawamura et al. 2001).
However, this work was conducted largely in the context
of mission-level interaction with the robot systemsusing
skilled operators. In contrast, the approachpresentedhere
is aimedat the integrationof potentiallyunreliable userin-
structions into anadaptiveandflexible control framework in
ordertoadjustcontrol policieson-linetomorecloselyreflect
thepreferencesandrequirementsof theparticularend-user.
Toachievethis,usercommandsatdifferent levelsof abstrac-
tion areintegrated into anautonomouslearningcomponent
and their influenceis limited suchas to not prevent task
achievement. As a result, the robot canseamlesslyswitch
betweenfully autonomousoperation andthe integration of
highandlow level usercommands.

In the remainder of this paper, theuserinterfaceandthe
approachto variable autonomy is presented. In particular,
fully autonomous policy acquisition,theintegration of high
level usercommandsin theform of subgoalsandtheuseof
intermittent low level instructions usingdirectteleoperation
areintroduced.Finally, theiruseis demonstratedin thecon-
text of a navigation taskwith a mobileanda walking robot
aspartof theMavHomeproject.

Integrating User Input and Autonomous
Learning for Variable Autonomy

The approachpresentedhereaddressesvariable autonomy
by integrating userinput andautonomouscontrol policies
in a Semi-Markov DecisionProcess(SMDP)modelthat is
built on a hybrid control architecture. Overall behavior is
derived from a setof reactive behavioral elementsthat ad-
dresslocal perturbationsautonomously. Theseelementsare
endowed with formal characteristics that permit the hybrid
systemsframework to beusedto imposea priori safetycon-
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straintsthatlimit theoverall behavior of thesystem(Huber
& Grupen
�

1999; Ramadge& Wonham1989). Thesecon-
straintsareenforcedduring autonomousoperationaswell as
during phaseswith extensive userinput. In the latter case,
they overwrite usercommandsthatareinconsistentwith the
specifiedsafetylimitationsandcouldthusendangerthesys-
tem. The goal hereis to provide the robot with the ability
to avoid dangeroussituationswhile facilitatingflexible task
performance.

Ontopof thiscontrolsubstrate,taskspecificcontrol poli-
cies are represented as solutions to an SMDP, permitting
new tasksto be specifiedby meansof a reward structure��� thatprovidesnumeric feedbackaccording to thetaskre-
quirements.Theadvantagehereis thatspecifying intermit-
tent performance feedback is generally muchsimpler than
determining a correspondingcontrol policy. Using this re-
ward structure,reinforcement learning(Barto, Bradtke, &
Singh 1993; Kaelbling et al. 1996) is usedto permit the
robot to learnandoptimizeappropriatecontrol policiesfrom
its interactionwith theenvironment. Whenno userinput is
available,this formsacompletelyautonomousmodeof task
acquisitionandexecution.

Userinput at various levelsof abstractionis integratedin
thesameSMDPmodel. Usercommandstemporarily guide
theoperation of theoverall systemandserve astrainingin-
put to the reinforcementlearningcomponent. Useof such
traininginput candramatically improve thespeedof policy
acquisitionby focusing thelearningsystemonrelevant parts
of thebehavioral space(Clouse& Utgoff 1992). In addition,
usercommands provide additional information about user
preferencesandareusedheretomodify thewayin whichthe
robot performsa task. This integration of usercommands
with the help of reinforcementlearning facilitatesa seam-
lesstransitionbetweenuseroperation andfully autonomous
modebasedon the availability of userinput. Furthermore,
it permitsusercommandsto alter the performanceof au-
tonomouscontrol strategieswithout the needfor complete
specificationof a control policy by theuser. Figure1 shows
a high level overview of thecomponentsof thesystem.
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Figure1: Overview of theControl System

In the work presentedhere,usercommands at a higher
level of abstractionarepresentedin the form of temporary
subgoalsin theSMDP model or by specifyinganactionto
execute.This input is used,aslongasit conformswith thea
priori safetyconstraints, to temporarily drive therobot. At
thesametime,usercommandsareusedasteachinginput to
thelearningcomponentto optimize theautonomous control
policy for thecurrenttask.Here,Q-learning(Watkins1989)
is usedto estimatetheutility function, �����
	��� , by updating
its valuewhenaction � is executedfrom state� accordingto
theformula

�����
	�������������
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	���+,	
where � is therewardobtained.

Low-level usercommandsin theformof intermittentcon-
tinuousinput from devicessuchasa joystickareincludedin
the samefashioninto the learningcomponent,serving as
temporaryguidanceandtraining information.

User CommandsasReward Modifiers
Toaddressthepreferencesof theuserbeyondasingleexecu-
tionof theactionandto permitusercommandsto havelong-
terminfluenceon therobot’s performanceof a task,theap-
proachpresentedhereusestheusercommandsto modify the
taskspecificrewardstructureto morecloselyresemble the
actions indicatedby theuser. This is achieved by meansof a
separateuserrewardfunction �.- that representsthehistory
of commands providedby the user. User input is captured
bymeansof abiasfunction /102���.���
	��� whichis updatedeach
timeausergives a commandto therobot according to
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where action � in state � is part of the usercommand and
thereare 9 possibleactions in state� . Thetotal rewardused
by the � -learning algorithm throughout robot operation is
then � > � � � �%-
, leadingto a change in the way a task is performedeven
whenoperating fully autonomously.

Incorporating usercommands into the reward structure
rather thandirectly into thepolicy permits theautonomous
systemto ignore actions that have previously beenspeci-
fied by the userif they werecontradictory, if their cost is
prohibitively high,or if they prevent theachievementof the
overall taskobjective specifiedby the taskreward function� � . This is important particularly in personal robot sys-
temswherethe useris often untrained andmight not have
a full understandingof therobot mechanism. For example,
a usercould specifya different, random actionevery time
therobot entersa particular situation. Under thesecircum-
stances,theuserrewards introducedabovewouldcancelout
andno longer influence the policy learned. Similarly, the
usermight give a sequenceof commandswhich, whenfol-
lowed, form a loop andthusprevent theachievementof the
taskobjective. To avoid this, the userreward function has



to belimited to ensurethat it doesnot leadto theformation
of spurioG us loops. In the approachpresentedhere,the fol-
lowing formal lower andupperbounds for theuserreward,� - , appliedto action � in state� , have beenestablishedand
implemented1.

�;���H� %IBJ �#���
	���F� � ��K ��- K ���3�
	���4�+<?�L�M,� � �
Theseboundsensurethat the additional userreward struc-
turedoesnotcreateany loops,evenif explicitly commanded
by theuser. As a resultthesystemis ensured to achieve the
overall taskobjectiveprovidedby thetaskreward, �*� .

Experiments
To demonstratethe power and applicability of the model
of variableautonomy introduce here,a number of experi-
mentsin simulationandon navigationtasksusinga mobile
robot anda walking robot have beenperformed. The fol-
lowing sectionsshow someof the navigation experiments
anddemonstratethat the approachpresented hereprovides
aneffective interfacebetweenrobot andhuman aswell asa
valuable robot trainingmechanism.

Navigation Task
The goal of the robot navigation taskusedhereto demon-
stratethe integration of user commands and autonomous
learningcomponentis to learnto optimally navigatetheen-
vironmentandreacha specifictarget. The environment it-
self consistsof a set, N , of via points on a collection of
mapsconsistingof a O�PRQ@OBP grid of squarecells. Ac-
tions are specifiedas instancesof geometric motion con-
trollersthatpermittherobot to movesafelybetweensubsets
of thevia points. Theseactionsdirectly handle thecontin-
uousgeometricspaceby computing collision-free pathsto
the selectedvia point, if sucha pathexists. Targets repre-
sentedby via points aredirectly reachableby at leastone
controller. However, controllers areonly applicable from a
limited number of states,making it necessaryto construct
navigation strategiesas a sequenceof via points that lead
to the target location. Here,harmonic pathcontrol (Con-
nolly & Grupen1993), apotential-field pathplanneris used
to generatecontinuousrobottrajectorieswhile ensuringthat
therobotdoes notcollidewith anobject.By abstractingthe
environment into asetof via points,theagentis capableof a
combinationof geometricandtopologicalpathplanning. At
thelower level, eachharmonic controller generatesvelocity
vectors that describethe pathgeometrically. At the higher
level, the DEDS Supervisor producestopological plansin
theform of sequencesof via points.

High-Level User Commands
To illustratethecapabilitiesof high-level usercommandsin
the form of subgoals to acceleratelearningand to modify
autonomousbehavior while avoiding unreliableusercom-
mands, two experimentswereperformedon the Pioneer2
mobilerobotshown in Figure2.

1For details on the derivation of the bounds see (Papudesi
2002).

Figure2: PioneerRobot

Task Modification The first experiment is aimed at
demonstratingthecapabilityof theproposedapproachtouse
sparseuserinput to modify thelearned control policy in or-
der to morecloselyreflectthe preferencesof the user. For
this purpose,a navigation taskwaslearnedfirst andthena
singleusercommandin theform of anintermediatesubgoal
outside the chosenpathwasspecified.Figure3 shows the
effect of thesingleusercommandon thelearnedpolicy for
thenavigation task.

Figure3: Changein ControlPolicy dueto aUserCommand

In this figure the cross indicatesthe task-specificgoal
andthearrows show theoptimalpolicy before the subgoal
wasprovidedby theuser(left) andafter therobot wastold
once to move behind the cubicle in the bottom left room
(right). Figure 4 shows the corresponding changes in the� -valueanduserreward functions for the previously best
action(blackline) andthenew bestaction(grey line).

Thesegraphs illustratetheeffect of thecommand on the
rewardfunction for thetaskandasaresultonthevaluefunc-
tion andpolicy. Figure5 shows the robot performing the
navigationtask.

Filtering of Inconsistent User Commands The second
experiment illustrates the capability of the presentedap-
proachto overwrite inconsistentusercommandsthatwould
invalidatetheoverall taskobjective. Here,theuserexplicitly
commandsa loop betweentwo via points. Figure6 shows
the loop specifiedby the usercommands and the learned
loop-freepolicy thattherobot executesafterlearning.

While therobot will executethe loop aslong astheuser
explicitly commandsit, it reverts to a policy that fulfills the



Figure4: Change in the Q-valueFunction(top) andUser
RewardFunction(bottom) dueto a UserCommand

Figure 5: PioneerRobotNavigating in theMavHome Lab

original taskobjective assoonasno further usercommands
arereceived. Figure7 showsthecorresponding � -valueand
userrewardfunctions.

Thesegraphsshow how the user reward function first
modifiesthebehavior until it reachestheformal boundsim-
posedto prevent loops. Oncethe boundsareenforced, the� -valuesof the actionsre-establish the original orderand
theinitially bestactionis chosenagain, leadingtherobot to
returnto theinitial path.

Multi-Le vel User Input

A secondsetof experimentswasperformedusinga robot
dog,Astro,operating in theMavHomesmarthomeenviron-
mentat the University of Texasat Arlington. In theseex-
periments, high level subgoals aswell aslow-level joystick
commandswereintegratedtodemonstratethecapabilities of
thepresentedmodelfor variableautonomy. Figure8 shows
Astro.

Figure 6: User SpecifiedLoop (left) andResultingLoop-
FreePolicy (right)

Figure 7: Changein the Q-value Function (top) andUser
RewardFunction(bottom)dueto a UserSpecifiedLoop

Thegoalof theMavHomeproject is to createahomethat
actsasanintelligentagent,perceiving thestateof thehome
through sensorsandacting upon the environment through
device controllers (Daset al. 2003). The agent selectsac-
tions that maximizecomfort of the inhabitants while mini-
mizingutility costs.TheMavHomearchitectureishierarchi-
cal,sooperationsselectedby thehomeagentmaybehanded
to a lower-level agentto execute.

Astro representsoneof the low-level MavHomeagents.
Initially, Astro will be trainedto perform repetitive tasks
suchasfetching small itemsandconductingsurveillanceof
the house. To accomplish any of thesetasks,the first step
is to equipAstro with the functionalities of navigating and
locating himselfin thehouse.

In this navigationtask,usercommandsguide therobotat
multiple levelsof abstraction. First, user-specified subgoals



Figure8: RobotDogAstro

areprovidedin theform of via-points thatAstroshouldvisit
enrouteto thegoallocation.

Second, userinteractionguidestheselectionof low-level
movementpatternsfor Astro to make. In a wheeledrobot
implementation of the navigation task,a harmonic path is
calculatedfor the robot to circumvent cornersin the space
that could causecollisions. However, this motion is in-
efficient for the smaller, and potentially more agile, dog.
As a result, we provide three movementoptions for As-
tro: straightline, harmonic motion, or a two-segmentpath
around corners andobstacles.

A reinforcement learningalgorithm is usedto selectthe
movementpatternthatis bestfor any pairof via points.Be-
tweenany two via points,theuseris allowedto selecta di-
rectionfor therobot to follow or allow thealgorithm to se-
lect a motionconsistentwith the learnedpolicy. If theuser
selectsa direction, thedogmoves in thegiven directionfor
a fixed distance. The executedpath is comparedwith the
paththat would be generated usingoneof the threeprede-
terminedmovementpatterns, and the movement typesare
given rewardbasedon thedifference betweenplannedand
selectedmovementpaths.

This algorithm is validatedusing Astro in a navigation
taskin theMavHomeenvironment. Here,Astro is success-
fully taughtthebestmoving style to follow from oneloca-
tion to another basedon joystick-controlled direction from
theuseraswell asthevia pointsshown in Figure9.

In this experiment, point via-005 in Figure9 is usedas
thegoal. Initially, Astro chosevia-003 ashis first subgoal.
Theuserdiscouragesthatchoicebecauseit wouldmove too
closeto the wall. Astro thenselectsvia-005 asa subgoal.
Becausethereis awall betweenthestartandgoallocations,
this choicealsoultimatelyfails andAstroselectsvia-001as
thenext choice.

Although thesubgoal choiceis viable,Astroselectsahar-
monicmotion to reachvia-001. Theuserintercedes usinga
joystick to flattenthe pathandthe movementpolicy is re-
finedbasedonthis interaction.

After reaching point via-001, Astro begins to move
straighttoward point via-005, which actuallymight cause
him to approach the corner again. The user maneuvers
the joystick to avoid this. After reachingvia-003 using
a curved motion, Astro wisely choosespoint via-004 as a
pass-through point and thenwalks straightto via-004 and

Figure9: Mapof theMavHome Labwith Via Points

then to the goal. When repeating the sametask, Astro
improveshis movement efficiency basedon the high-level
andlow-level feedback from theuser. Figure10 shows the
robot dog executing the learnednavigation strategy in the
MavHomelab.

Conclusionsand Futur e Work
To enable personal robot technologies to be usedby gen-
eralend-usersit is important thatoperationalsafetycanbe
assuredand that a user interface is available that permits
unskilled usersto command the robot. The control and
interfaceapproachpresentedin this paperattemptsto ad-
dresstheseissuesby meansof a formal control structure
and through the integration of various typesof usercom-
mands into an autonomous reinforcementlearning compo-
nent whichprovidestherobot with variablemodesof auton-
omy. Here,usercommandsareusedto traintherobot andto
modify taskperformancesuchasto more closelymatchthe
preferencesof the user. At the sametime, formal DEDS
mechanismsand bounds on the user reward function are
usedto prevent inconsistentusercommandsfrom interfer-
ing with theoverall task.Theexperimentspresented in this
papershow theeffectivenessof thisapproachin thepresence
of high level commandsin the form of subgoalsaswell as
low-level commandsprovidedby meansof a joystick.

In the future, theapproachwill be furtheraugmentedby
providing additional modesof human/robot interactionsuch
asimitation capabilities.Thegoalhereis a systemthatcan
seamlesslyswitchbetweendifferent levelsof autonomy de-
pendingontheavailableuserinput while maintaining opera-
tional safety. Furthermore,additional techniqueswill bein-
vestigatedthatpermituserinput to adjusttheinternalmodel
of therobots’ behaviorsbasedonexperimentalfeedback.
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Figure10: Astro Performinga LearnedNavigation Policy in theMavHome Lab
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